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Marconi imlds 7Will Tar Heels Let $500 Standliterary Society Event at Wake Ulievlafiilatnmlttee Recon

in The Way of N. C Float in
Inaugural Parade?

Forest Occasion of Large
tij-'--- - Gathering

mends Passage of Railroad
Laws Asked by President,tisiiQpentfet i

tire claimed, would be remedied by
government ownership and operatioa;
railway pool and advocated the grant-instea- d

he proposed the legalisation of
ing of power to Si minimum at well aa
maximum rate limit.

Mr. O. 8. Quillin wma the Inst speak
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lie-- ourer for the affirmative. He ihowed that By H. E. C .BRYANT,
(Special Leased Wire.)Question Was On Government federal regulation had reunited la a Washington, Feb. 18. A feat effort

failure and flaimed that government ta being made to have a North Caro
Washington, Feb, Id. fconaW New-Mad-

chairman of the Committee on
Interstate Commerce, made a formal re

ownership if aa adequate remedy since
Ownership of Railroads,

r Orations Delivered in Win- - lina float in the inaugural parade.
It removea all danger ef overcapitali

win stop inai
scalp itching

Th way a few snampoos wfflj Ret.
fhul Soap theck dandruff and atop Scalp
kcliihf ia a distinct aur prise to people
who have tried in vain to find relict from
these annoying conditions, la aevere

The following appeal kaa been made port today recommending the passage of
to patriotic Tar Heels for fundi andzation and eliminate discriminat.oa.

lie maintained that government owner the bill intended to carry oul the Presisupport : dent s program of railroad legislation
gate Memorial. Jlall Last
Night; Annual Reception
Followed in Society Halls

"the Woman's Division at the In-
augural Parade has perfected plana for
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The bill provide that the old mediation
and conciliation act shall be amended
by allowing representatives from the

flightsseep j je,liltl Resinol Ointment houldba number of mate to be represented in
tH p1"11 B7 appropriate historical worsea into lue acaip aiierwiampouing.employes and railroad official to be

appointed to meet with .the mediationfloats. About twenty-a- States, aa We

are credit1 ly Informed, are rhatnflBg
(8peelal to Thf New ei Obaerver.)
Waka Foret, Teh. 18. Favored with and coltei'lation board when the bitterplans for participation).

Otauamt f soM Ly all 4rftat mmtUm t4 mtk.tt. wrtM tm Dp. a-- Um.
al. BaitkBsm Ma.

hat failed to settle a dispute. Tt
the President to protect the

Ideal wetkor. condition and a large j

attendance, including many young j

Mte from Meredith College, Peace la
"Surely orth Carolina with each an

eventful history and with such a record
of loyalty to ear President will wish
to be represented in this pageant of

operatioa of the trains in peace and to
take possession of the carrier and draft
their erew ia war. The bill excludes

atltate. Oxford Female College, Coker

the Rtate.

Read what this truthful advertising pen writes to you
and If you accept the inritation and obey the silent
impulse, you'll make no mistake, for thefa is a good
time waiting for you at Boone's, the De Luxe Clothier,
aad all I ask is

"Come and See"

legislation for compulsory suspension"A number nf North Carolina women
nf strike of lockout pendinghave organieed for this laudable pur

of production and trade, and ultimately
suffering, distress and itarvatloa. They
feel that the public interest require
that auch a public service should aot be
subject to interruption.

nose and have decided to appeal to the
men and women of the State for aid "The committee," the report say,

'waa divided upon the anbiect of aus- -It appears thot may he as much as $500
will be required tn defray the necessary Having provided for invest igatlrra itpending of the right of trikg ot lock-

out during th period --of investigation was Stated that "the committer felt itexnense of a eredifaMe representation
.nd a reasonable time thereafter. Anrgn!fcat!oks and public

fm ' fJ

(Vr majority of the eonjmittoe took the view
all the more inrombent opon then to
protect the ihstrumentalitict'of trana-nortnti-

from any hindrance or ob
Goods haven't gonesnirlteil individuals are urged to eon

College, a'nd membere of the State
the Ettieliaa aad Philomath-aia- a

literary societies of Wake Forest
College today observed the relehration
af thetr e!glity-reop- anniversary. All
Wake Forest today had oa iti anniver-
sary attire, and the occasion m Li h
faakt aeeond only to rominencement in
Importance, proTed a success ta evcy
leapeet. College aettvitic were m
yaaded aad the entire day waa devoted
ta the rendering of the program which
emulated of a debut In the afternoon,
followed ty the orationa In the evening,
Sad concluded with the reception tra
fared la the society halt whirh waa la
fall away at a lute hour tonight.

Featuring the program of the day
Ira the derate in the afternoon on the
jaettloB, "Resolved, That the Federal
Government Rhoald Own and Operate

You'll find the same old prices,
up at you "Boon" for values.

that ia the many controversies hereto- -tribute.
loro existing between employer and"The 'inauguration oefitrs In lea thn struction." For that reason they

a provision to prevent obstrucemployees the right of concerted actionthree weeks. Manv details nnn much
ipon the part of the employees in giv- - tion of the United Htote mail, ar tree- -

ng np. employment Iins bcrh a potent
preparation are Involved and fjnl de
-- ;inn tiut await response to thia ap
nenl. a

pas oa railway property to obstruct itfactor in the betterment of the wake
"Itemitffneea msr be made to Mr. Fir Wrecks Printing OfActx

Wilson. Feh. Ill Fira limka an a
and conditions of labor end that, not-
withstanding the inconvenience connect

1, C NEWTON, Ea Debater even o'clock tonight In th office ef th
"hn It. Hmnll. He Ceiro. or to Mrs.

W. 'ou, the frhoreham, Waah- -

ina-to- D. C." -

The sale old vnlues in tloae for. 23c and 50o
The game old values in Overalls for $1.00
The same old values in Shirts for 50c to $0.00

and ao on, right through the store, 1 haven't the time
or the room to mention every thing, just "Come and
See". You ought to see these values and compare
them.

Wilson frintlng and Publishing; Com-
pany, doing considerable damure. All

ship and operation la practicable, out-
lining ns a plnn for ndimtion the one Representative Bmall gave otit the

aWilroads Engnged in Interstate Corn of the blank stock and nnt,.HaJfollowing to the North Carolina
here toi""!Waived" The printed matter waa consumed and mack- -

affirmative tide was upheld liy Messrs
T. M Hay, of Wilket count , and 0

aairrBgv to ine unoi;ype, eyiloaer aaa
Job presses was sustained.

ed with a strike, It would not be wise
for the present at l"ast to modify of
suspend the right of strike.

"Whilst a minority of the commit-
tee, including the c'itrrfman, feallxe that
the strike Is the only effective weapon
which labor hse thus far had in- - en-

forcing it just e Mm and. that, it baa
beea useful and effective In accomplish-
ing needed reform as to the hour,
wage and condition of labor, they feel
that the advance of civilization requires
the substitution of reason for force In

"A committee of North Carolina M!ee
ho. hs.ve voluntarily xindertnken to e

funds and rran'e for a float to
represent North Carotin. Ift tfce lM-

OUCH! LUMBAGO! rtmrsr-rihrod-
e h"Ve rennested r to pre

HATS JUSTLARGE SHIPMENT OF SPRING
RECEIVED

RUB PAINS FROM
SORE, LAME BACKnil contention between the State and

the individual and between man and
man. a well a between nation. Viewed
in thin light, the atrikeV-whila- thna far

Rub Backache

proposed hy Mr. Martin Knapp, former
rhairmitn of the Interstate Commerce
Commission.

Mr. R. L Ituniher, Jr., closd the
.debate for the negative. Mr. Humber
warned the ju1gcs of the serious politi-
cal dangers of government ownership,
stating that civil scrvire would Rut erad-
icate these evils. He argued thnt gov-
ernment ownership is antagonistic ta
the principles of American government,
and closed by stnting that the experi-
ence of other couijitr'ea with the ayS-te-

did not warrant its adoption
Following the debate, the audience re-

assembled in Wingate Memorial Hall at
seven thirty o'clock In the evening Mr.
(I. F. Washburn, rtiiof marshal from
the Kuzrlinu Society, presented Mr. J.
H Kucker In a pleasing speech as the
first orator ef the evening. Kpeaklng
on, "The New Democracy and leader-
ship," Mr. Rurker gave a Vapid y

of economic and industrial a

aa they have eiisted in the pnet

C. R. BOONE and tinder existing condition needed In

? 1

c

De Luxe Clothier Ralaigh, N. C.

small trial bottle of old. pen--
etrating "St. Jacoba Oi- l- i

t

Back hart yout Cnl atralgtitea.
up without feeling tuddea pain a, abarp
aches and twinges Now llsteal That
lumbago aclatlcc or maybe from a
strain, and you'll get relief tha moment
VOU rttb VOOr hark With anathiaa. I

pare the following and to ask the
to wire the me to their re-

spective pe.nera for piiMieet'on ofl 8at-urds- v

morning, the 17th Instant.
"fihsll North Carolina be repvelited

inauguml parade by an attraet-Iv- e

and appropriate flontt ThU 'qtrea-tio- a

hsa heea asked, many time by
North Carollnlana here at the rafritat,
and a committee of loyal Tar Heel wom-

en hsve to answer this qnt
In the affirmative, provided they ea
secure the financial ot the
folks at home, end of those who ir
temporarily resldihe; In Washington.
About twenty-fiv- 8tatea are alreody at
work maturing plana to hare their States
represented, and thia eomtnittea of
women luve been enough confidence ta
the people of the Mate to betlete thst
they will wish North Carolina to b
represented. The float will typify some
historic event, or some dominant State
activity, or both."

"But they need money, and they
must have at least fit hundred dollar.
They wish me to say that quirk action
la necessary as the Inauguration win
occur In about two weeks. They are

order to ecure for labor a Just consid-
eration of the rights, ha been a process
resulting In serious economic losses to
'oth employer and employee and la
the last analysis, a resort to violence. It
would, appear to be the duty of Con-
gress In its control of interstate com-
merce to see: that a fait tribnaal shall
le created for the adjustment of labor
dispute, and that when that tribnaal
is secured the right of at.., a well a
the right of lockout, ahOuld bo app-

ended.
"They feel that this I particularly

tratlng "6t- - Jacob Oil." Nothing lsSENATEiAIOfjS to c ooi Boreness, lameness anil attB-- i
keas to quickly. Ton simply rub H aa
vonr hack anil atit rimm iha Ml. v

and then told of the trend of present
day legislation, citing numerous enact

in prohibition fltntes, will make "bone
dry" such Htntes, it is contended by
the prohibitionist. The. .success with
these amendments is pointed out as n
good indication that national prohibi-
tion will be approved In the Senate.

YOUNG IS WELCOMED
BACK TO COMMAND

ia harmless aad doesnt bora the alia.POSTAGE INCREASEments of recent date na some of the
phases of the new democracy. He
closed with a plea for the true leader

Liimtier tipl Don't suffer! Oct a
amall trial hoftls nf nl.l koaaa aa, 'true regarding the conduct of interstate

transportation, a great public erviee, Jacob' Oil" from any drug Mora, aadship of the people, through which the
needed reforms ran be accomplished. intrusted by the government to quasi-publi- c

corporation, of auch a nature efPlan to Lay Excessive Burdeno. a. QCILLIN. Ea Debater
nrwr using n jinn oae. you II forget
that yoa aver had hackaeha, lambaga,
ar arlatlesL beestua insr kafe aIH .

Mr. J. M. Hester waa introduced in
a happy speech of introduction by Mr that afty suspension in It operation

for a time, however short, inflict griev-
ous and insupportable wrongs upon o--

On Newspapers Fails of
Consummation

hort or eauaa any more misery. It never0. P. Herring, chief marshal, aa the
disappoint ani na oeea raeaaaaaaadMi, aA a . ,asking the ehamlera of commerce and elety at large, involving th paralyai tor w jrarm.

public spirited Individual to aend their
chocks without delay. They most hava

By A. L. FLETCHER
Camp Stewart, fcl Psso, Tel, Feb. 16.

General Young returned to camp todny
after an absence from his command of
six weeks. Every man in the outfit was
delighted to see him back aad ha wa
given a warm welcome.

Captain Kearney, of Co. F, Third
Regiment, has returned to his command

the money in hand try the Slat instant
if possible They are making theirr aaaggsL

plans, but their exeentlon must depen
upon our citizens. Some contribution
have already been mad In this city

B. Quillin. ef Rowan county Meairi.
J. C. Newton, of Cleveland county,

nd B. h. Hum her, Jr., of Pitt eouaty,
defended the negative .

Tha judge,' C. B. Brewer,
f Meedith Colcgei-1rT- V. Galley,

and Be. C, D. Ornvea, rendered their
decision in favor of the negative.

The orations were delivered In Win-fat- e

Memorial Mall at seven thirty
o'elaekby a representntive from eh
oelety. From the Eurelian Hoelrty

Mr. J.- - B. Rurker, of Rutherford coun-
ty, appeared, epeaking on, "The New
Pemoerary and Leadership. Mr. 1.
M. Herter, of Robeaon county, waa the'
FhUomatheelan orator lie spoke oa,
"Israel's Contribution to Human

Tha visitor began pouring into Wake

to assist in aettlina: t company'a acThey have faith that the People at home
will respond quickly. If a sufficient counts nnrt papers for muster out.

Lieut, w. I Armstrong. Company M.amount is not raised, anbeeriptlont will
be refunded. nrst Kcgimeiu, or High Point, atill

lies at the point of death in the base
RK GOT ALL Of THK CRBAMi hospital at Fort Bliss. The physicians

say there is no hope for hia recovery. I

Buy Jewelry Here
Every article in ourstock will measure up to your expee-tatlo- n

in every way Gold and silver pieces that quality
remain the same in, whether purchased here or at the
most fashionable jeweler in the world can ba bought
from us for less than you would pay elsewhere.

W Loan Money On Personal Property

CAPITAL LOAN COMPANY
207 South Wilmington St

LUCKY IT WAS NBAS BY,

(Special Leased Wire.)
Washington, Feb. 1(1. The amend-

ment proposing an increase in rntes on
newspapers and magazines and one
cent postage for drop letter mail were
dropped from the 8ennte postoflii-- ap-

propriation bill today on points of or-

der made by Senator Lodge, of Mnssa
hnsetts, that this waa general legisla-

tion on an appropriation bill. This
tnd the fight for the cession on these
items. The Benat retained th amend-
ments to prevent circulation by Inter-
state commerce of newspaper, postal

rds, or any publication or solicitation1
f orders, for alcoholic liquors im States

where legislation ha been enacted to
secure prohibition.

The Senate once had adopted the in-

creased newspsper rates and one cent
letter postage. Because several Keua-tor-

had not been present when the

l.ieutennnt lien t . Ihxon. Co. K '
Third Hegimcnt, has boon detailed a
range otlicer for the hrimde and baa

(Special to The News aad Ohaerrar.)
Newton, Teh. let. Ret. W.

.f ;''-:,- V itf ' :v.;

r W
Hittrhens, popular Mrtho1ist minister'orestlast nigM in order to witness the here, by mistake swallowed a aitedlela

charge of the target practice. j

Lieut. John E. Rsv. of Halelgh, who!
has been detailed to the base hospital at
Fort Blisa was returned to his regiment,1

ileslftnefl for external nee only, think
inn he aaa taking a headache powder

basketball game with V. P, I. Each
.train this morning brought in ita quota
of visitors, and by two-thirt- o'clock
When Mr. E. C. Denton; prnaident of
tha debate, welcomed the audience and

nmt immediately he discovered hi ef tne corona today and assigned to duty
...i.i. .1 . . .....rnr and sent for a physician. Until the who nri nauaiion on border pa
trol near I'abcns.latter could reach the parsonage liberalcalled upon the secretary, Mr. R.

lose of cream and raw efe erer adHall, to announce the query for a de
bate, an andience that eomfortnhlv till ministered, and to pnyttetaii did th

rest. No 111 effects hare followed, aadd WUgate Memorial Ilall had aasem

DH. CEORGE A. MEBANK
81 8TAIN3 INJURY TO EYE,

Oreensboro, Feb. lfi-- Dr. Oeorga A

amendment embodying these provisionswhile for a short tima th eaperteneeWed. R. U nt'MDER, Jr. Ihl Debater wns too traie for eomeiy. tha bonnlai, Mr. J. M. nayea waa aanntinced aa aiorKine, a wolhkno-v- eanitnlist amiminister's friend ire Inclined to lUfh

waa accepted, Henator Suioot, who of-
fered them, asked for a reconsideration,
ihe Sonata voted to reconsider, and it
waa after a debate of two hour that Daily Ballotorator from the Philomntheslnn ioeletha Hrst sneaker for the attinnative,

lie laid the foaadation of the aflirma sentiy wtm . him oref the eteatty, Mr. Hester apoke on "Isnicl's Con nrt of the hllnrlty la Insplrad b thIribution to llumnn Advancement." giv the controversy was ended bv Senatortlve'a contention by pointing out and
proving the existence of evils in the

political speaker of the tity, Buffered the
misfortune of Injuring hi eye while
at his home yesterday. He was in the
hall, which was not lighted, and stooped
to pick np a newspaper when his eye-
glass s.ruck a chair, breaking- - the sMam

fact that the cream ao haaldty atallahle
was designed for a social eteat at th

ing first a brief sketrh of the history of Lodge.
tne nerrew race, after which he told o During tha wrangle. Senator Norrls 10parsonare and Mr. Batehena cot all Votes For lOHie four distinctive things the Hebren aad Bankhead proposed the adoutionof It. '
have done for the hanian race, namely. of a ion system for second dart mall. His eye waa cut by a amall piece of thethat they gave humanity the right en Senator Hoke Smith presented a a'mi- -LANDSCAPtevMAN TOeeption of Ood ; that from the Hebrew lar propositions These were shut outBrEsa AT TWO-BI- T DIXlflB.

gmss, ami a etttcn in the cut waa neces-
sary. He i at the hospital and la rest-
ing comfortably, although it is fearedhave been derived the Ideal moral end on points of order.

legal code: that they gave the world Orcetishoro. Teh. IS. Dr. John Nolea The Reed amendment, preventing: al- - that the injury may result in Impairing
coholie liquor from being advertisedif Cambrldiro, Mass.. a well know laadumeersnl literature the. Bibles and

lastly, that from thia nation we- - copy
ins eyesigni.

scape architect, will apeak at a two- -
me principle or IBe bit dinner of the Grensho Chamber

VI.,. . .... . .. ,

Address, , , . .... ... .- -

77 District. . . . ...... , ... TT. ... ... .W.V
Subject to Rules of News and Observer Must be mailed

to News and Observer office by Monday, February 19th.

rorm or government. of Commeree neit We1neslas eveaia
At the conclusion of the oration the mm The dinner will ba tn

andience repaired to the society halls the T, M. C. A. tyntaaaioin. Dr. Nolen
where .the exercise of . the dav were eapeeta -- tj- ewma ij" Grecasboro neltirought to a fitting close with the re reck ea business, and aeeented tha in
eeption tendered by the two aociotlca nation or the Chajnrtor ef CamaMrae

to apesk while he la her.NORTH CAROLINA FOLKS Dr. Nolen Will speak on "Cltr Phu- -VISITING IN WASHINGTON ninf, ana it ia wiu m view t adnea
onul informatioa about tha nlaaaiaa(Special leased Wlra.)

Washington. Feb. 18. Messrs. R. K
of cities that tha (Iletintnlshtd speaker

as been inTited. It ia the poller ofOaither and E. B. Claywell, of Morgan h Chs-ib- er of Commerce to sjiva ear Nomination Ballotton, are tn the c tr. moatn aartna tha winter two-bi- tII Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Miller, of Char- - linaere at which proHiacat apaakaralotte, are at the Shoreheam, where thet w incnsL.will apetid two weeks. Their dauffhter 10,000 VotesII is tn tne National Cathedral Hchool.
Colonel A. C. Davis, of Ooldsboro- -

Mr. J. U Barium, of Ooldsboro. and For Thin, Nervous
tSBl AMD woiini

1. M. HATIS, Phi Debater '

rreeenl tystetn, arguing that the nltl
Mr. A. E. Burton, of Bur raw. are ia the

Counts 10,000 Votes for any hew nominee, only one credit
ed any candidateelty. ,

Mr. r. M. IIoocL ef Oreensboro. ta la
Washington.- - -

anau eotutioa waa the substitution of
gorerameat ownership for private own-rshi- p.

Appearing ae the Bret speaker for tha
egnttve, Mr. i. O. Newton showed the

notfanf qtud or compares ri&
Um rich food properties iaThe following North Csrollhlah arr Breakfast 13 more than

Just a matter ofJtabjt in homes tvhere Maxwell;
House Coffee w tsfervedL For thia splendid beverage
lends a pleasant, bracing zest to the morning meaL

lgntfleanea or the Question and eoa SCOTT'S
i nominate i " r-

- r--r.

Et. 6rR.r D.r. . . . .i ......,... 4,,,
Town

at the Washington hotelsj A. ki. Bush
and T, K, Jflenlgaf, Ashevlllej A. Too
In. Charlotte ; B. TOmtpfbrdrltifkory t
W. L. Johnston and W. II. Wagstaff
Uwellj C. V. Tally, A. H. Walter and

tended that preaent coaditions do not
warrant tha adoption of government
ownership. n goanted that the EMIULSIOFJB. Ollea. filler Cirvi P. L. Johastow nAxivEii.irniiWfflTFiBear Creek: J. W. Rears Rile ri.- airnaeav-t- t Mey txmtf aa tha affiraia- -

nil fiii.. saaaas aiai; aaw7aslf Wi mmw,

UumtMUGinitL lOsaetsitmaai- U.XmrrzrZ-rSrrTW- 'r yiViWMaaai
Prrwdfwrirwl wttv1TK?Tfir TT1T
Andrews, A, B. Coon and ft fnh. the circulation and helpa owr.V VI II II H I I Charlotte: J. Lee Crowell aad fo,danghtera. Concord Hare P bm, coma catarrhal trootlei If fu8onther Pines i H. Batter, Greensboro

btendof the choices tvaneU
quality. Just try Motore!! House. In sealed tin whole,
crouDd (steel cut) or pulverized at all good grocers.'

CHEEKJEAl COFFEE COMPANY 7
. . i' KaaW.la--Hou-ta itzktmUrRxSaaoni -

IWaT rW ajsMtfx a-- Atut, la afaassag lamsa Ta a) '

anq nr, aaa Mrs. J, V, Bos, tt Ash-bor-
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-- Fill dot and tend In today Nominate yourself or any
friend or relative. You do not have to be subscribe?.

re rundowa, sutisk or
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ststioa at Baa Diego obtain weather ra.
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